Investigations of culture medium-free house dust mites. III. Antigens and allergens of body and fecal extract of Dermatophagoides farinae.
Crossed immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) and crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis (CRIE) were used to characterize antigens (Ags) and allergens derived from Dermatophagoides farinae (DF) culture media-free mite body and mite fecal matter extracts. CIE of DF body and DF feces extracts revealed the presence of 35 and 20 Ags, respectively. CRIE experiments demonstrated IgE binding by 14 and seven DF body and DF feces Ags, respectively, when CIE gels were incubated with reference sera from clinically mite-sensitive patients. Binding of specific IgE to the various Ags in the two extracts varied significantly both in frequency and in strength from patient to patient and within the same patient's serum. Sera from some patients demonstrated IgE binding predilection for specific DF body Ags, whereas other sera exhibited greater binding preference for DF feces Ags. Homologous, heterologous, and intermediate gel CIE and CRIE clearly demonstrated that DF bodies and DF feces share some common Ags or epitopes, but the two different extracts also were quantitatively different. Some Ags and allergens originate from mite body material and are not present in mite feces. These results indicate that only extracts containing high concentrations of both body and fecal allergens should be used in clinical testing and therapy.